
T' l DlpaUa enMdtae.Th" Durham Tobacco Plan it rash Bm. Hut. D, JtbuUa.
AshetOle CltUeo.

Neither Mr. Johnston nor the dem-
ocratic party have cause to be morti

(THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFTS
i ! "ARE '.

GOOD AND BEAUTIFUL BOOKS.'
holidays, and we can furnish just whatWe have a Magnificent jBtock for the

lyou want. s

I ke your selections early, &?

iiui it man we win try vj pieasa you.
ACTS AT THE SAMt TIME ON

THE NERVES!, I
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
andtheKIDNEYS

Bagster and Oxford Bible, Pulpit and Family Bible,
'' At 25 per cent Us than usual prices.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS.
DICKEX8 Cokplbtb Wobk3 0 handsome volumes, onlv &3.00 1 Kncliah Pruti

irea line, lull gilt, only cenu by mail.
irrom 10 cants to Si. 00, and perfect sat

w we can nil joxu oraors oy mail as
ind anything may be returned which U

Senl for our list of Standard Books,
ieu ior ouc ty man. rariisner 'a price

a.X-Er'-
EI WILLIAMS & CO.,

Uockselitrs and Publishers, Ralegh N- - Q

HEADQUARTERS FOR

QUICK SHOT POWDER
JUST ARRIVED

Ml il'l) I K'lli
1U liVUOl

25,000 yards Dundee Bagging. .
1,000 Bundles Arrow Tlw
50 Barrets fresh mullet, extra size.
1 Car-Loa- ii White seed oats. '
1 Cai-Loa-d mixed Corn. i
1 ' ar-Loa- d of Dunlap McCance'a Meal. r

600 Barrels of Flour of Different Brands.
'

60 Bags of No. 1 Coffee.
50 Barrels of Sugar, different Grades.

Fox sale at lowest prices at

t - - - ,

aad no matter what you want, send to nsl
we nav

Thousands of Ohitdrena new bookel
sfaotlon guaranteed. 1, ; I

well as if you were present in our store!
not satisfactory. ; I

beautifully bound in cloth. whih wI
yi tut.

111 w VI Mil "DAUUilX tt.

Ralalgh, If. O.

911 SASH.RIGHT
UOOR,

-- AND

STOVES
BLINDS

W A 1MB
ttOUlH

LEWIS & CO.,
BEND
- CHILLRD

XTTCWft A VT1
1 OrHPJRVER

Ptohxd Daily (ixoxpt Mohday) 4kk
; .

- WxnxT. I I

Bi TfiB NEWS & OBSERVER pCj
4

MIIWI
4--

Oelli ou rear, 17 aaaU Timftr iHflrt. "- i tbXM " lrt
Wtekiy, one year. LN
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ffo bum entered without payment, and nep
asentsltef taeexpintnoBotBPpw.g

SATURDAY, NOV. $4, 1888. j

Now for patriotic pitronizingl of

home industries. Let ;as not bM
abroad for what we can get witjhin

the limits of oar own State, par jwn
of

town. Let as seek to help onefi
other, which is equivalent to helping I

ourselves, ior bo oniy can we wr
. .. . . I "--a ! is'Oat tne independence we aesiraui'

dustrially and otherwise j

A paOKumrr candidate for Speaker
of the Federal House is Joseph G
Cannon,- of Illinois, who, the Wil

mington Messenger says, is a native
nf SNorth Carolina. He has been
conspicuous in the Bouse' for some
time

.
as a rennblican leader, is a man 1

i s mi;
of ability and is said to stand
close to the President-elect.- .

. . . .www i TT i! 1 I
Winote mat sax. wade a. uarris, i

... .111. --M fll 1.1a Icity eaitor oi tne unriotie.jarumcie, i
seven his connection with the Daw r

.
rwv m t it 9 a a

in question, we truss wis aoes nos
mean that he leaves journalism. He
is eaaily among the first of the nfwi - 1

i ti ln i; J-- a, a- -. Iwarouna journalism
do without him. 3 j I

111
Thb Wilmington .Messenger is

receipt of a letter fromx-Gov- . J4rvls
dated October 26th ' stating thai be
would sail for home from Bio on! the I

i7i. sk tt riii nrniM nntl r. I.- " r-- - -- j -- -.

j si a:. I

has never been better represented kat I

the court of Brazil than during; his
occupancy of the 0sfl of mutusier
there.

Thx German Reichstag j re-aspe-

bled Thursday and the ipmperor made
a paofio speech on the occasion, i Alls
words are now weighty and are
studied with reference to $ their ftrne

.import by all Europe With earnest'
. 5 P

ness. That their true import poes
not necessarily appear upon their
face is due to the fact that the wordi
of modern potentates "are noi al- -

ways what they seem."

Tex Leakaville Gazet e bsje: The!

M.T.NORRIS & BROS.

I. m

ROSS i i ALL
CELEBRATED

ENSILAGE conoi

enoe to oar denial I In tolo of its
charge that there was "a howling
mob" in Ralegh-o- n the occasion of
the wreck ff j the State National
Bank. It starts out very well by
faying: "The! idea of misrepresenting
our Raleigh friends, or of making an in
attack upon them, or oi proTOking a
controversy with them, was far re
moved from' us. The people of our
neighboring town have ' shown too
much sympathy for Durham in her
distress for as to utter an unkind
word about them."

But it makea the great mistake
going on as follows:
If we were really 'very mucn mis- -

informed' as to tne excitement in
Raleigh over the State National
Bank failure, then we take back
whatever is incorrect in our reference
to it. But, in all truth, and in jus
tice to ourselves, we must say that
the general impression in this com
munity is that there was great excite
ment in Raleigh over the failure of
the State National, and tne statement
now made by our friend of the Niws
asn Obsxbvxb, that there never was
less ODen expression ol feeling at the
wreckine of a bank,' is
to our readers and each ah extraor
dinarv state! of affairs should have
been made public long ago.

Vvilamaf AVA flnrth as. fSal IriVA ft.fi
XAU&VVauvu wwa svmwm sw a, v

.
. . . .

our memory does not piay us zaise
nhe statement now made by our

ii i vt fhAt nsar m inn twi Ann i imervkkJiZtAstrVmhe that anoeared in
Wg columns at the time. About... ..... . lKwtthAv in fhia inatrAP hM atrtiinAf Ilrmr " r.V In --JL.i !u. ;v,vJ;. t r I

fresh the memory of its editor, now-- j
ever, we reproduce the part or our
lnnAi Mnnit nf the wreck covbrin cr

the point made as to the failure of
what we say now to tally; with what- i iv.was satu i wie fcmio wii uw caw

tl tbe failure of the bank had
been announced, and is' as follows

,40or people have accepted
the situation in a practical and sensv
ble wav which is most commendable."

', - "Groups of people were seen
to collect about the doors of the
bank at intervals yesterday morning,
but the place was not crowded by ex
cited masses of people as is usually
the case. All seem to take the disas
ter with calm resignation and forti

: We retrret for its own sake that our
nttrhhnr did not content itself with
the becoming paragraph with which
it ends its article and which is as fol
lows:

"We maV have been somewhat ex
travagant in using the term

..

'howling
1 Z I. A W T 1- a I

Th people ofl Newbern have made
arrangements for the publication of
i hand-boo- k of tbat city, descriptive
of its attractions as a winter resort
The Charlotte Chronicle is agitating
for a book or pamphlet of the same
sort for the city it represents. Baleieh
nuuiuu nut uv utiiunu-aan- a ' in adopt
ing like means of making its adran- -
tages known. A pamphlet widelw
and judiciously scattered containing
me aaTeriisemenis oi ousinees men
as well as a description of what we
have to offer as a city would be of great
vaiue and would cost but a
trifle. .Let us have the oamnhlet in
addition to the other means we have

view ,or the purpose of advertis- -it i

KING
AND

STRAW COOK
CUTTERSJ I Colt's namracrieM Gaws,

MAE J1D

A'D JULIUS

LEATHER Established 1SG5.

JRaleigh. MI O. PLOW.
I J. R. FERRALL & CO

BELTING.

THE HAMMOND

C-
-

" ' r

223 Fayette villa Bt.

AHE RECEllTIISQ

Fresn Cocoanuts,

,v i . ,s k I moD, ii is is so oe given a meraicampaign. in this eounty de I uroretation J and if anybody is of.

fied over the, race just ccnoluded for
(jongress: tie re
ceived this year 15,404 votes, over
5,000 more than was ever before re-
ceived by a democrat in this district,
and 2,430 more than he received four
year a ago, I Mr. Ewart's vote in
creased, from 1884 to 1888 Over 4,- -

400, which is, as vet, inexplicable.
While the democratic vote shows reg-- 1

ular and reasonable increase in erery
county, tne - republican increase in
several of the counties is phenomena).
Buncombe's, radical increase in four
years is 800, to 400 democratic; Oner
okee's, 300 to 175: Haywood 300 to
100; Madison 400 to 170; Mitchfll
400 to 120; Rutheiford 400 to 200
Swain 300 to 75. This relative in
crease is, ' we sav, inexplicable, and
invites j investigation. M r. Johnston
received j 140 more votes than Gov
Fowle, !ahd 210 more votes than Pres-
ident Cleveland, while Mr. Harrison
received 294 more thsn Ewart, and
his xntjority over Mr. Cleveland is
949 to Mr. E wart's over Johnston of
445. U;l t

' jTheir Business Booming.
Probably.1 no one thing has caused

such a general 'rtyivsl of trade at Lee,
Johnson & Go's drug ctore as their glv
inf away to their customers of so maoy
free trial bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in this very ralu&ble
article from the fact that it always cares
and never disappoints. Coughs colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup and all throat
and long diseases qnickiy curefl. You

test it before buyini by getting a
trial bottle free, lame sue 81 Every I

bottle warranted.

Raining cats and dogB is surely so
worse than bailing strangers. -- Life.

a udnl flaw fvBH rrm tbe Urtr la
IinMUI t Ood Health

When this Is obstructed it results In

BILIOUSNESS,
which, if neglected, soon leads to serious diseases.
Simmons' liver Aesnlator exerts a most felicitous
lnnuencfl over every una oi Diuousoroa. j re-
stores ths Uver to proper working order, regu-
lates the secretion of bile and puts the digestive
rgans fat such condition that they can do their

best work, After taking this medicine no one
will a. l an hlliona."

1 was ansctea iur i,iu years wiui uuivuv
mm and diaordered liver, which resulted in a
severe attack of Jaundice. I had toC medical
attendance, and tried the favorite prescription of
one ef the most renowned physicians of Louis
ville, Ky nut to no purpose, wnereupon was
tndncea to try Simmons Liver Begulator. I was
benhfited by its use and tt ultimately restored
me to the fall enjoyment of health. A. H. 8HHt-txT- ,

Klcnnxmd, Ky.
JKxamlB to see that you sret the Renulce,

from all frauds and Imitations by our
Had Trad-Na- rk on front of Wrapper, and
ou the side the seal and signature of J. a. Zeuu
ft'JO. ;

MSMllMIMGO.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

We Have the largest and
most complete stock of
Shoes in the city, car
rying the greatest va
riety of styles of the
very j best makes at
lower prices than sim
ilar grades c a n be
bought at other houses

We are dosing ont at "iob" orices
a great many lines of Jjadies'. Misaes'
andOhildren's Shoes. These are on
"job" tables and marked in plain
figures,

comfort in trvinir them on in
the store, uompetent salesmen, &c
W. M R. S. Tocker & Co.

NORpIS & CARTER
Will place on sale tomorrow, the

Larffest Stoolr
.it of

V i
Merino and

All-Wo- ol Underwear.
At the i

Lowest Priceo
Ever offered in tbe city.

.These goods were bought direct from
manufacturer, including a laree line of
tbe oelebrated J'rench Bibbed perfect
fitting j

iXJ TSI
for ladies, Hi'sses and gentlem n.

Cloaks and Wraps.
i .

Will also offer a large line cf new and
stylish wraps for ladies and misses at ex-
tremely low prices. Ask to see our seal a
plush wraps at 914, worth $0. 1

SILKS AND

Iftress Goods.

Wasblagtoe Oor. Balttnsore son.
The dismissal of Lord Sackville by

President Cleveland puts the mem
bers of the British legation at the
foot of the! list of the diplomatic
corps in Washington. Lord Sack- -

ville stood fifth on tne list, out ms
dismissal sends his successor, who
ever; he may be, and all his official
household to the bottom. Precedence

the diplomatic corps is determined
on all offioial occasions in Washing-
ton by length of service. In this
courts of Europe it is regulated by
the official rank of the diplomatic
representative, ambassadors always,
going first, then envoys, and lass
ministers resident. Under the sjs
tern which pre fails in this capital it
has happened for some years past
that the representative cf the little
black republic of Hajti is the dean
of the d plomatio corps. Thus Hay-t- i,

the most feeble government in
the whole civilized world, and the
poorest, will, through its representa-
tive stand first on tbe list of official
honors here, while Great Britain, the
most powerful and richest, comes
in at the tail end. This condition
might be awkward in the
courts of Europe, but it aoes
not amount to very much here, as in
fact the onlv occasion when the dis
tinction marked is on new lean
Day at the President's reception
and the One dinner of the aeason
which it is the usual habit of
the .Executive to give the
diplomatic corps. At the even-i-n

e receptions at the White House
the diplomatic corps do not come in

1
a body, but just as it suits them, and
thev are presented in tne uiuer ui
their arrival. With a few exceptions

N he friends of the diplomatic corps

TV a AVAwivsnai viAiB afaxuo ouiwuouvw vswvw
which have ministers

redent. and Portugal, which has
onlv a consul treneraL He is not of

"'Puu,"u rYork. Brazil, Sweden and Norway,
and Venezuela and Great .Britain are
for the present represented each by a
charge d'affairs. The smallest King
doms of 'Europe and the petty com-
monwealths of South America all
send envovs to Washington, while
our representatives at their capitals
are of lower rank.

SlTBKBJiaTORial. VOTK.

nmsT district. .

1S84. 1888.
Scales. York. Fowle. Dockery.

Beaufort, i,esi 8,cea 1,799
Carteret, 1,171 awl 1,079 676
Caiaden, M 864 898 03
Chowan. 704 '811 741 793
Currituck. 78 418 973 438
Dare, 244 388 SJS sue
Gates, 1,183 704 1.14S 80S
Hertford, 1,808 1,133 1,383
uyae. e7 814 884 768

1,678 1,284 1.887 166
I pamuco. 748 806 T40 61
I Pasquotank, 898 1,339. 833 1,?I7

Perquimans, 777 7 m 9t3
Pitt, t 8,43 3,886 3,898 398
Tyrretl, 488 338 472 887
Washington, 1,073 807 1,04

Totals; 16,843 14,784 18,868 15,311
8SCOND DISTMCT.

BerRe, 1,814 . 1,83 1,860 1.097
Craven, 1,338 2,629 1,468 2,637
Edgeeombe,: 1,898 8,816 1.711 S.34B

Greene. 1,048 1.094 1,008 1,073
3.406 , 3,897-1,99- 0Sonuunpton7 8,81 t,68

Vanee, 1,613 M83 1,436
Warren, 1,148 3,142 1,223 2,887
Wilson. 2,155 1,493 S,1M 1,631

Totals.' 16,493 21,299 16,740 20,821
THIRD DISTKICT.

Bladen, .'M26 1,81! 1,841 1,3
Cumberland, 3,473 1,188 3,677 281Duplin, a8 M74 3,806 1,184
Harnett. 1.264 733 1,444
Moore, 1.797 1,436 1,888
unsiow, 1,284 473 1,180 425
Pender. 1,218 1,340 731 737
Sampson, 1,861 1,881 2,870 1,616
Wajne, 3.798 3,600 3,781 3,681

Tota's, 1741 13.896 16.774 12,838
TOUBTH DIBTBICT.

Alamance. 1,429 1.946 1,741 1JJ17
Chatham, 3,481 1,671 3.846 2,029
Durham, 1,676 1.196 LSiS 1,617
Franklin, 3,130 1,987 3,304 2.041
Johnston, 3. SOI 1,838 8,831 2,008
Mash. 1,837 1,628 3.1S7 1,899
Orange, 1,670 1,061 1,608 1402waae, 4,H2 478 4,618 4,848

Totfls, 1&,86 14,783 19,711 17,207
FITTH DISTRICT.

Caswel'. 1,880 1,603 1,868 1,687
Forsyth, 3,101 1.877 3,399 2,684

;Tr;. 1198 3,047 2,408 8,61
1,491 3,208 3,470 aoo
1,490 1.03 1,878 1.298

Rocking, ham. 1,877 8,399 2.181
Stokes, 1,87 1,021 1,460 14Sum, 171 1.4U 1.671 1.675

Totals, 14,974 13,664 18,888 16,861
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Anson, 1,896 1,04 1,341 Mi-
lesBrunswick. 41 97S 1,023

Cabarrus, 1,903 883 1,616 986
Columbus, 1,87 933 8,0T 810
Mecklenbur. 8,717 1.040 4,101 8,337
New Hanover, J.iOl 1.B80 9,868
aicnnona. 188 1.678 1,711 1,684
Sobeson. SJ61 1,992 2,833 1,688
Stanjj, 1,100 614 896 817
Union, 1,838 620 3,082 897

Totals, 16,823 14,708 20,886 16,823
lavnrrH district.Catawba. 2,803 680 2,860 788

Davidson. 1,864 2,073 2,018 1,88
Davie,
Iredell. i.vai I.iui I.uus 104

2,676 1,708 2.74 i,snMontgomery, 901 936 979 1,316
Randolph, 2,044 1,828 2471 2,827
Rowan. 2,836 1,873 2,789 1,388
Yadkin, 62 1,213 1,071 1,419

Totals, 14J136 10,878 18.070 12,419
KIQBTH DISTKICT.ilifr' 848 861 53 663

898 401 87 407
Ashe. 960 1,281 ltOO 1,483
Burke. 1,378 99S 1,847 1,168.
Caldwell, 1.251 420 1,263 717
Cleveland. 2,030 611 2,289 78
Gaston, 1.X8S 984 14 lMLincoln, 1,183 163 1,309 901
WaUuga, 759 634 896 848
WUkes, 1.V1 1,888 1,706 2,262

Totals, 11,664 8,172 13,211 10,411
3TIWTH DI8TBJCT.

Buncombe. 2,685 1,841 1.041 1,816
Cherokee, 606 694 843 668
Clay, 868 308 891
Orabam, !8 137 3TI itlHaywood, 1,184 744 1,328 9lHenderson. 82 877 317 J.161
Jackson. 713 848 90S 669
Macon, T88 493 780 742
xiaatson, 1,987 1,888 1,1TS 1,87a
Mitchell. 6S6 1,148 9f 1,343
McDowell, 961 63S 1,0 858
Polk. 446 481 46 418
Rutherford. 1,617 1,183 1,690 1WSwain,
Transylvania,

494 168 60S 410
460 . W8 610 668

Yancey, T40 66 788

XOtaiS, i 18,623 11,488 1,3I 16,881

uTotal vota 1884, for Scales 148,000: tor Tork I2J-88- 4:

majority for anal 30.066.
torn vote lsns, r r rswie 149,68.; for Dockery

138,90 majority for Fowle 13,612.

, Ftr at raylvrsTllla.
Statesvill. Landmark.

A note-fro- Taylorsville tells us
that the steam saw mill, plainer, sash,
door and blind machinery of Messrs
H T. Campbell & Oo , located just
nortn oi tne depot at tnat place, were
destroyed by fire last Saturday night,
together with a lot of doors, sash and
lumber. Thb mills had bat lately
gotten started and were doing a con-
siderable amount of work. The ma
chinery was new and was worth near
$1,000. The! fire is supposed to have
caught from the furnace, though no
work had been done in tbe mills Sat.
urday afternoon. It was near mid
night when the fire was discovered.

1 he Rucker-Blackbur- n contra.
versy is getting kinder warm.

Oranges and Bananas.
' t mt

Fresh Ground Seconds.Writer

This combined action gives h woo-derf- nl

power to cure all diseases. .

Why AreVe Sick?
Because we allow the nerves to

remain weakened and irritated, and
these great organs to become clogged
or torpid, and poisonous humors are

therefore forced toto the blood that
should be expelled naturally.

Pumps J CLERr
j COMPOUND

will cure Brxiojrsirisaroas,
COl'STIPATIOH, ZXDirKY COBU

rLirjrrs, vanrAav dissasxs,
yxKAxawaAXirasaaHTvmA.
tisk, imraAieiA, an-ai- x

rasvoxrs sisoasxas,
By quieting ' and strengthening the
nerves, and causing free action of the
liver, bowels, and kidneys, snd restor- -'

ing their power to throw off disease.

Way amffcr BOioai Palaa aad Abm t
Why tanaaataa with rilaa, Oontlptil
Whj frifhtaa emDiartUT Zidrntj
Why sadiirt asrvsus or aiak haadaahMl
Why kavs alaavlMS alfhtst

Um Paihb's Caxaav Couroav and
rejok in health. It , an entirety ngeOr
hte KBady.harmleii ia all eaata.

SM by mil Dmaittt. PrietlM.
Six ftr tf.00.

WaLS,P'HARDSOl 4CO,Propiistoral

svxtntsToa, tt.

L. nnnn
B. C. Insane Asylnm- -

VISITORS
at the Insane ABjlum will hereafter be
admitted oniy on

WEDNESDAYS,
Between 9 a. m. and S p. m. This rule

haa ben found necessary on account of
the Injurious effects of excessive visiting
upon the inmates.

By order of the Board.
EUGENE GRISSOM,

Superintendent.

Fowk Maun Greet
AND

FOWK MAUN EAT
As lore as this world lasts no matter

what party rules the political roaai.

This Week we Offer
Pickled pigs feet and tripe,

12 lb. kits and by lb.
Pitted cherries, evaporated apricots.

EvaDorated and sun dried apples and
peaches.

Atmore's Dlince Meat,

5 and 18 lb buckets and by lb.
Saratoga chips, i lb boxes.

NEW CROP
Molasses,

Vanilla Drip Maple Syi up.
Thin, Light, Crisp Unequaled,

Our
Graham wafers and oatmeal biscuit,

25o. lb.

Onr Best Soda Crafker,

1 lb packages 10c.
The beet oyvter cracker,

10c lb.
Pretzels, butter crackers.

NEW PACKING v

Golden Gate peaches, pears and apricots.

Fine Fruit:
Extra Choice King Apples,

Fancy Florida Oranges,
Pears, Malaga Grapes,

New pulled figs, 15c lb.
Finest London Layer Figs,

lib boxes 80o , 25c. lb.
New Ford dates,

10 lb boxes, $1.00.
Fine chocolate cream drops,

5 lb. boxes Si. 00
Finest M anhmallow Drops,

5 lb. boxes. S1.50.
'Did you bet cigars on the election! "

so, we can save you money.

Cigars at Cost.
ELBERTON,

$8.50 cigar for f0 60 for 100.
PRINCESS FIERA,

$8.60 cigar for $6 60 per 100.
WEDGE WOOD A A and A 1.

$4.60 cigars for S3 26 per 100.
JTUMADO, HIGH ART,
$4.25 cigar for 18 25 per 100.

LA BOUQUET,
$4.00 cigar for $2.75, per 100,

25 5c. cigars for 75c.

SPECIAL FOR TODAY:

CONCORD GRAPES,
10 lb baskets, 60c.

Dianas, 5 lb, baskets, 85c.

W.CJA.B. STRONACK

Wholesale Grocers, and Retail Grocers.
Coffee Boasters A Candy Manufacturers,

NOTICE

City Tax-Paye- rs

The city tax-li- st for 1888 has been
placed in my hands for collection. I will
be in my offloe for that Damm amr.
day from 9 a. m. to 5 n. m. All taaa
not paid by December las are subject to

penalty of 1 per cent and an additional
per cent on the first day of each month

thereafter, until paid.a B. BOOT.
City TaT-CiillfCi-

WIRE RAILING AND OB
1 NAMENTAL WIRE

WORKS:
DUFUR Ac TlO.'

NO.US, 115, North Howard street, Bal
timore mannxactnrers or wire railing
for cemeteries, balooniea. sieves
fenders, wires, wood aad eoal aoreens

rype
jpaiSH SODA AKDjOTSTKBjCaaCZMS. I

, ... .

hibitiofrdocratf JeJlersoniaadem;

oorats, Jacksonian democrats lank
straightout -- democrats.! The voters
wisely selected Iheir fatnre cheers
from the jtraigh"tout variety, wth it
single exception." s i

in which class does Our esteemed
contemporary put er Web
ster, who, as we understand, while
claiming to be.too good a 'democrai
to vote for Cleveland, voted for Hart
r'ison to be President ? Oat upon

Ths .Atlantic & North Carolinit
road, will be laid with I

steel rau
.

from one end to the oiher I
i i j

before long, possibly! within the yearJJ
ti, uJ Zi. r I

marked im
provementa of the line, and the roll
ing stock of the company as well "baa
been broflght up to a standard of ex
cellenoe that would hardly have been
bajwuwu k am m lew years ago. sinch
gooa wors: nas oeen donf for the road
of late, and it has been done with
judgment For instanoe, the
sseeirau that is being pnt

maw uvugui VUB tUW priCff OI
132, while the old iron rU M ia re
placing was aoid at We call (his
nrst rate nnancigring. The indioa.
tions are that the road witl arvnn hA
all respects equal to the best mla I

in this section of the Wintry lin I
Strictly first-clai- m mnrlitinn UaAa I

and the fact is highly creditable fto
the energy, the mtelligence, the prao-- 1

Ucal skill ot the present manage--1 1

mens. The value of the road is beS.tr I
increased constantly and Srapidlv and I

the value of the stock rises nd.
ingly in open market. It is mahi. I
fest that the line is in good hands.T I

A FOST-KLJCCTIO- H SIaDKR.
The Signal, in the coarse of a very

extraordinary article about the ef
forts made to defeat Mr. Nichols it, a
district whose democratic msjoritv
is reasonably ,UUU, says:

"Mechanics were threatened with
discharge if they voted for him: mdr.
chants were threatened with the briv.
tknt If ru,mill,J tU.fm .1.-1- .-.w mmj .vkuMwwu wivu vlOravB aO I
vote for him; manufacturers called J

sneir employees oeiore tnem and ad-- 1 Vl
monished them not to vote tar him- -

heads of publio institutions j threat- -
cueu kuo vujsouarKe Vl muj employee I "
who dared vote for him; boss work- - j
men from our railroads left their
places and spent the day at the polls 01

to watch and report every man wko
dared vote for him, and even the poor
negroes who worked as train hands. . , . - . -

have been discharged for ivotlncr tor
him."' i !

We oftar in the fl.1if.nr nf t, fi.'ltwmw I
J --T Ipavoe ixi we iitws ajid UBsaayxB lO go

into the details and specify the names
of the persons referred to in the
above paragraph. Oome, Mr. Signal,
don't let your modesty prevent your to
coming before the publio and stating
the facta. We say the whole para-
graph is falsa and slanderous. "

The most PERFECT machine ever of
fered on the market.

THE BESTFor Speed, Strength, Changeablerype, perfect Alignment, Beauty and unraolllty.
The only Type Writer awarded a GOLD

MKDAL at tne New Orleans Exposition.
It has many advantages over other

writing machine, and the work done on
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Ott Out of Alignment I

Iti Not Liable to Get Out of Order
It Cannot Oottide with Iteegt

it nas opea-en-a carnage, which admits
of paper of any width or length, and has
changeable type.
tWEvery machine WARRANTED PER
FECT.

Price complete, with two sets of type.
8B AA tm mt axuu. orna ior catalogue.

T. A. MONTGOMERY, State Agent,
Raleigh, N. C
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CORNED BEEF AND PORK.

plKE LOT ;r. BAMS.

fJHOICE VIRGINIA HAMS.

Pricci Cwk'Boltoa Qaaiity Ccannttfld

felephona No, 8t. V '

SEED WHEAT.

200 busbels nrimfi

Fultz seed wheat.
I;

beea... Kve.f

u oeea uats.
.

Stove Coal,

Egg Coal,-Nu- t

Coal, ;

Pocahontao Cool,
; SPLINT COAL.- -

Jones & Powell.
H. Aifrickt

j
A NEW ARTSTORE.

Fayettevflle Street.

TAlXOrTHX ,

Latest designs In Pictures,
Picture rrames,

Arnsts' Materials,
and Wall Pa

At prices never before iatroioe.
tats city. v

CALL AIVD SEE US.

f"0" f ana
it promptly.

Junes Buoub, of Colorado, writes
an pen letter to Senator Blackburn
which is equivalent to a challen.

n quesuon is, inererore, what will
the Senator do about it?

"A WMTsmr Democrat,,i writes a
very timely and pointed letter to tk.
new uerne Journal in which he says:
--a mid tnat you are appealing to
democrats not to help republicans in
ypur county into offioe by going on
their official bonds. I was! surprised
to see that it was necessary to nuV

Btich appeal to democrats.
We people up here prefer! to elect
Our COUnty commissioners bT rmnn
Jf wo V we are perfectly wUlujtr

Burrender th rign in j order to
Z" Toar county, and others like it,
tvP W controUed by j ignorant

corrupt men; but if democrats in
179 county are so fond of republi- -

?P nu-- to become eorety for
the good conduct of those who lead
vu uegrues againss snem, do not
see Why we Should make the aam-i- .

fide. You certainly must be nnna.
essarily concerned about the matter.
for I cannot conceive of what manner
of democrat it is that will aid
republicans who lead the! negroes
Agouti, mm true interest in giving
uuuu iur an omoe.

We say the words are to the noint
and of particular force jasi at this
ume. we nope tney will be well
considered by the democrats not only

vuTea ou 01 tne wnoie east and
of the centre as well. The should

Injected upon everywhere. The ques--
"7 uggnii is uue uut 01 mere

Phtics but of the maintenance or
destruction of the most vital interest

"U eeetionjof the country. Dem- -ots, white men, of the State should
166 s decided in accordance
witt Pi"B ,,of tne letter cf

,
"Wes- -

A.m. FA i

ot long ago we heard a mother re--
mark: "The effects of Dr. Bull's RhT
Ijrup is simply wonderful, it helps my

child every tune and leaves the little fel-
low as bright as a new dollar." ;

Nervousness! and and indlo-tinn- .

These sad afflictions so destructive both
business and pleasure arise from a

morbid condition of the body, which is
relieved by an occasional dose er Lax.dor, Try it and, you will be pleased.
srrwv oeaEsu i

Special offers will be made tomorrow
in ailW,drea goods and trimmings to
math.

j
j,

TJorrio Cl Carter. BALFIOn, K. .ulreoht Ss XLio6awoven eage iroo Dsdstsadr 8e-se,e-


